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TOP PRODUCTS
2022FOR

No set-up charges!
Free mock-ups & virtuals!

Most items printed in 
our Hanover, PA facility

Free full color 
printing!



Products include full color printing at no extra charge... 
and no set-up charges!

Outdoor Flags
Markets: every market
Uses: branding, logo recognition, 
attention getting, flagpole display

Top quality and durability

Tents
Markets: trade shows, businesses, food 
& beverage, sports
Uses: events, festivals, fairs, tailgating, 
branding

Full color printing everywhere

Avenue Banners
Markets: municipal, shopping areas, 
auto dealerships
Uses: advertising, branding, decorating, 
event messaging

Double sided

Advertising Banners
Markets: sports, schools, retail, 
construction, safety, businesses
Uses: advertising, branding, event 
messaging

Any shape or size

Feather Flags and Banners
Markets: sports, schools, real estate, 
trade shows, businesses, restaurants
Uses: events, conferences, fairs, 
festivals, roadside display, branding

Cross base available for indoor use

Promotional Polyester Flags
Markets: event marketing, sports 
teams, schools
Uses: events, giveaways, promotions

Best value with large quantities

Pennants
Markets: marinas, boats, retail, auto 
dealerships, restaurants, malls
Uses: events, parades, races, parties, 
picnics, grand openings, branding

Eye-catching shape attracts attention

Marking Flags
Markets: construction, organizations, 
safety
Uses: buried cables, construction sites, 
caution areas

Available in a variety of sizes and staff 
materials

Stretch Bands and Covers
Markets: trade shows, retails, auto 
dealerships, schools, businesses, 
municipal, political, real estate, tourism
Uses: giveaways, events, advertising

Wrap just about any object



Some products featured here require a Prop 65 warning prior to purchase and on a label on the item itself when shipped to the state of California.
Label states the following:     WARNING: Cancer and/or Reproductive Harm. For more information, visit www.P65Warnings.ca.gov

Garden Banners
Markets: teams, schools, homes, 
political, businesses
Uses: spirit, awareness, advertising

Best quality

Stick Flags
Markets: sports, awareness, collegiate, 
businesses
Uses: desk sets, parades, giveaways, 
markers, handheld

Multiple sizes

Car Flags and Accessories
Markets: auto dealerships, fundraisers, 
schools, delivery, ride share, sports, 
businesses
Uses: advertising, branding, giveaways

Available for parade or highway use

Floor Displays
Markets: trade shows, retail, 
schools, sports, businesses, safety, 
organizations, financial, health care
Uses: branding, advertising, seminars, 
conferences, events

Easy set-up

Podium and Ceremonial Banners
Markets: trade shows, schools,  
municipal, businesses, financial,  
political
Uses: conferences, banquets,  
ceremonies, awards, motivational

Beautiful satin polyester

Wearables
Markets: schools, sports, businesses
Uses: events, giveaways, branding, 
advertising, tournaments, fairs, 
festivals

Choose from gaiters, scarves, 
bandanas, arm sleeves and more

Many more products available at: www.quinnflags.com

Table Covers and Runners
Markets: financial, trade show, events
Uses: branding, awareness, advertising, 
special occasions

Ideal for a variety of events

Felt Pennants
Markets: schools, sports, businesses
Uses: events, giveaways, branding, 
advertising, tournaments, fairs, 
festivals

Authentic felt pennants are a classic

Floor Stands
Markets: trade shows, retail, 
schools, sports, businesses, safety, 
organizations, financial, health care
Uses: branding, advertising, seminars, 
conferences, events

Portable, versatile and lightweight



No set-up 
charges

Full color digital 
printing...  

at no extra charge

Free mockups 
and virtuals

24-48 hr turnaround 
on core products

5-star ASI 
rating

A+ SAGE rating -  
more than any other 

Flag & Banner supplier!

We can cover 
virtually ANYTHING  

in fabric

Real, live caring 
people answering 

your calls

“High quality products that stand the test of time, timely delivery, and top notch customer service. 
10 out of 10, would recommend.”

“A pleasure to work with. They answered all my questions and made the process very easy.”

“Customer service response time was immediate and every aspect of the order was well 
communicated and professional.”

“Fantastic customer service, quality of work, turnaround and pricing. Love working with these folks.”

What are distributors saying about Quinn?

Want to view our digital catalog?

SCAN THE CODE


